
SENATE No. 154.

[House, No. 267, as amended.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Five,

AN ACT
Relating to Contracts with certain Public Officers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-
atives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. No person shall be interested in a
2 private capacity, either directly or indirectly, in
3 any contract or agreement wherein a city is a
4 party interested, if he be a member of the city
5 council of said city, or of either branch thereof,
6 and if said contract or agreement be made by
7 said city council, or either branch thereof, or by
8 authority derived therefrom.
9 Nor if he he a member of any municipal board

10 in said city, and said contract or agreement be
11 made by said board, or authority therefrom.
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12 Nor if he alone, or with others, represent said
13 city in making such contract or agreement.
14 Nor shall he, directly or indirectly, for himself
15 or any other person, receive any commission, dis-
1G count, bonus, present or reward from the person
17 or persons, making or performing such contract
18 or agreement. [A.]

1 Sect. 2. Whoever violates the provisions of
2 this act shall be punished by a fine of not less
3 than fifty dollars nor more than one thousand
4 dollars, or by fine and imprisonment not exceeding
5 one year, at the discretion of the court.

1 Sect. 3. No person shall be interested in a
2 private capacity, either directly or indirectly, in
3 any contract or agreement wherein the state is a

4 party interested, if he be a member of the legis-
-5 fixture or executive council of this state, and said
6 contract or agreement be made by said legislature,
7 or either branch thereof, or authority derived
8 therefrom.
9 Nor if he alone, or with others, represent said

10 state hx making such contract or agreement; nor

11 shall he, directly or indirectly, for himself or any
12 other person, receive any commission, discount,
13 bonus, present or reward from the person or
14 persons making or performing said contract or

15 agreement.
16 Nor if he be a member of any state commission,
17 and said contract or agreement be made by said
18 commission or authority derived therefrom.
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1 Sect. 4. Chapter two hundred and seventy-
-2 four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
3 seventy-two is hereby repealed.

House of Representatives, April 6, 1875.

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent up for concurrence.

Geo. A. Marden, Clerk.

The following amendment was on Thursday, April 15,
adopted by the Senate to wit:—

At [A], at the end of Section 1, add the following

1 jSTo person who is a member of the board of
2 assessors of any city, shall be allowed to receive
3 any commission, bonus, or reward for any ser-
-4 vice which he may render, for any other depart-
-5 ment connected with the said city government:
6 provided, that this section shall not be construed
7 so as to prevent such person from making sales to,
8 or performing personal service for, said city in the
9 usual and ordinary course of his business or

10 avocation.




